
DecisioZl No. 

In the Matter of Application ot 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRANSPORT COM?~~ 
tor a certificate or nub:ic con-
venie~ce ~d necessity tor the 
extenzio~ or its express opera-
tions to, :rom ~d be~een noints 
o~ the line or Visalia ~ectric 
Railroad Compe.!l.y. 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------

Application No. 19607. 

,A,l'P11ce.r. t is e.!:. express cOr'I'oratio:::l engagee. in transporting 

property over the lines ot verious comreon carriers in this State. It 

seeks an order trom the Co~ssion decla:ing that public co::venience 

e:nd necessity require the extension or i ts operatio~ to, :troe. and be-

tween all points served by the Visalia Electric Railroad Co~~y. The 

rates to be charged tor the proposed service are set forth in an exhib-

it attac~ed to tAe epplicatio~.l 

In s,u:p:port of the application it is stated that the proposed 

service has 'been req,uested by shippers and receive:l:"s or freight located 

at points served oy the Visalia Electric Railroa~ Co~any who are anxi-

ous to secure service s~lar to that now rendered by applicant to and 

from pOints nearby. The co~on carriers now serving the points here in-

'Volved exclusive or ZXeter, which ap:plic~t now serves, have steted i~ 

writing that they have no objection to the grant~ of the ap,plieation. 

It al?"pears that this is a matter in which e. pu.blic hearing 

.. 
J- By supplemental applicetion authority to employ Pacific Motor Truck-
ing C0mDany to perform store-door pickup and deli~~ry service tor a~
~licant was also sought. By letter dated Nove~ber 2, 1934, applic~t 
stated however that the supplemental application might be disregarded. 
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is not neeesse=y, and that the certiticate prayed tor should be granted. 

Applicant Pacific ~otor Transport Company is hereby placed 

upon notice that ~o~erative r1ghts~ do not constitnte a class ot prop-

erty which should be capitalized or used as an element of value in de-

termining reasonable rates. Aside trom their ~urelr p~rml~~lye ~opect 

they e~end to the ho~der a tul~ or partial monQPQ~7 Q~ a o~ass o~ bus-

mess over a ~8.!'tieu18.l' route. The mon0:901y may be changed or des'troy-

o~ at any time by the State which is not in any respect limited to the 

ORDER ... -,....~--

DECtaRES that ~ublic convenie~ce and necessity require the estab~ish-

ment by applieant Pacific Motor Transport Company or an eXJ;>ress serv-

ice tor the transportation of :property (1) r=om, to and between points 

se--ved by the Visalia Electric Re.ilroae. Company and. (2) between :points 

now served by a?,plicant, on the one hand, and points served by the Vi-

salia ElectriC Railroad Company on the other. 
IT IS EEREB! ORDEaED that a eertiticate of ~uolic convenience 

and. neces::i ty therefor be and. :.t is hereby granted. Pacific l~:otor t.Crans-

~ort company, subSect to the tollo"Ning conditions: 
1. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance or the cer-

tificate herein granted within a period or not to exeeed 
fitteen (15) days ~om the date hereof. 

z. A~?lica:t Shall tile, in triplicate, within a period not 
to exceed ~enty (20) days from the ~te hereof, tarift 
or rates as ~et forth in the ~]plication. 

3. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
disconti~ue~, sold, leased, transferred or assigned 
unles~ the ~itten consent ot the Rei~road. Cocmission 
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to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or 
assig~~e~t has r~st been sec~ed. 

IT IS BEREBY FUR'tnRR ORDERED that the suppleme~tal applie~tion 

be and it is hereby de~ied without Drejuaice. 
The effective date of this decision sh,all be twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fr~cisco, California, this __ ~/~2~~~_~ __ day of 

November, 1934. 

Commissioners. 
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